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VOLUME X.' No, 23 BRYN MAWR. PA,. WEDNESDAy. APlHL 23. 1924 
CONGRESS OF C. I. E. TO 
·.BE HELD AT WARSAW 
• -
American Student Delegate to Be 
Elected at a Conference 
In New York 
J ::;�:�t�:t:� �:: 
Prtsidcn15 and other reprCKntatl'\t5 to dIS­
cuss the stCuring of a suitable representa­
tion of American students ,at the Triennial 
Congress of the ConfrMration-lnterna­
tionale des Etudiants. in Warsaw , was Teat 
by E. Requa 24', Presidmt of th Unlkr­
gr.aduate Assoc:iation, at a meetinK. Mon­
day, April 14. The letter ran: 
"At a meeting of Slurln\1 Presidents 
and other representatives of ninc of the 
leading men's and ""om�n'l colleges, held in 
New York, on Friday, March 28. we werc 
instru cted to draw your attention \0 the 
activities of the Conr�drralion Inlerna­
Ijonah� des ElUeliants (C. 1. E.>, with a 
view to securing Sliitahic representation of 
American Students at the Triennial Con­
gress of that body 10 he held in Warsaw 
thi, summer, , "We invite your col lexe to 5end the 
President-elecl of iLS Student Go\"C�_rnment 
Association, or a representathe junior, to 
a meeting, in N ew York, on �Iay J and 4, 
1924. The po!Isibility of crc3tjnJ(' :\ Student 
Federation of the Llnited StatC5 of America 
will be considered. The object Ilf this or­
ganization will be:: 
PRIZES AND SCHOLARSH[PS 
• TO BE ANNOUNCED MAY I 
"Sunny Jim" .Is Chosen by Facu[t y 
and S tudent c...nmittee 
"Sunny Jim:: the winner of Ihe 11ary 
Hden Ritchre �Iemo;:-ial Prize, undergrad· 
uate scholarships and graduate scholars 
and fellows will be announced in Chal>c1 On 
Thursday , :\I'ay 1. 
The qualities (or Ihe Willl1U of the "Sun­
ny Jim" prize are.: ..:.:that she be a Hood stu· 
dent. who shows interul in her work, but 
need not necessarily be in the upper half; 
tha t 5he posse" the qualities of courage, 
cheerfulness, fair-mindedness, gqod sporls­
m:lI1ship; that her inftnence be: widdy f.t. 
and that she have the courage' to Ih'e up 
10 her own con\'1.ctions and be respected 
hy all." She is chosen by a committee 01 
the Ilresident, the: deans, the secretary and 
registrar, the professor of En8lish, a war­
den, and the retiring presidents of the 
Sdf-government, Undergraduate 3nd Ath· 
letic Associations, guided by :\ secret bal­
lot from the Senior clan, 
This prize was won last ye::.r by l;"Jor­
e.nce Martin. pruident of the Un dergradu­
ate Association. Miss A. Stiles, warden of 
:\Ierion '=Iall won it in 1919 and �'liS! Dill­
ingham, war<len of Rockefeller I-I..all, ill 
1916. 
MAFfGARn STEWARDSON IS 
ELECTED AS PRESIDENT OF C. A. 
The president of the Christian Asso­
ciation for. the coming year will be t.lar­
gare! Stewardson, who was c1cc\ct1 I:ut 
Monday to succeed Kat�leen Gallwey, 
, �liS5 Stewardson was on th.:: Editorial 
lloard of TilE NF.wS and on the Chris, 
tian Association Board her' Freshman 
year. She was on the Advisory Board 
of the Self-Government AssoCiation 
Sollhomore year, and this year was 
aga in (fit the' Chri�tian Association 
Board. • 
MR. ALWYNE TALKS ON CAM· 
PA[GN FOR MUSIC ENDOWMENf 
$400,000 Is Asked for t o  Proride 
Adequ.te[y lor Departmenl 
On �Iomla�', April 7. �Ir. "lwyne g-.\\e 
a fl"dtal in Ihe halltown of the Colony 
Cluh in New York fur the henejt of the 
Bryu �laYt'r Music Endowment and for 
the Auditorium of the Students' Uuilrl:ul" 
The ptligranl \\ a.s: 
I, Bach 
Chromfltic Fantasie ,lIId Fugue 
Prelude in B Hat minor 
llach-Husoni 
Chorale p.1lutie ; ""'aehet 
uns die! Stimme" 
1. Brahms 
a'ufl ruft 
Ballade in 0 ,"iutlr ("Ed\\aru") 
Intenll.:un in E lIat (Scotch ("lIlIe 
�Ing) 
I ntermeuo in B Aat 
Rha!l$t1llic in E flat 
J. Liszt 
minor 
• 
ews 
• Price 10 Cents 
SUMMER SCHOOL.oF rJ24 
TO HAVE ABLE STUDENTS 
Alumnae In All Sections of the 
Country Maintain Interest and 
Support School 
BENEF[T TO BE PLAN.NED 
(S#claJI.COlftribH/rd by Miss / Ii/flo S",illl, 
rJi,.uIO,. of /hl! 8,..\'/1 Mat .. '" S""'",d 
Schoul fo,. 1V0,"",. II'O"-/fI'r"S j,. b.d.u,,.,.) 
The 5('1('(tion of the II\"W siudenu for 
the School at the meeti ng of the: Admis­
sions Comnliul'(' last werii:, makC5 the sum· 
mer term seem \uy ncar. ,'\lthough 120 
students y,ere chosen, it is tht: eXI)t(tation 
of Ihe Commill('e Ihat as III prev ious yean, 
at least Ilftern of lhe can<lid:l.tcs wi1� have 
to "'wit hd raw heforc the School actually 
Oll('ns. The f:tet Ih:lt each local committee 
th;, )'C:lr has cll1l lh;ashr.ed the question of 
prepar.ttory cl asses for e:\ch applicant 
shoull\ mean that the groUI} of students this 
IIUnlllll'r will he ahle tel make' the change 
from factory work I .. school classes more 
litullll)tly ;lIlt! \\ itholll Ihe 5(\'ere strain of 
;uljl1<:tmt'lIl \\hirh has mcant in the put a 
delay in WUlk anil much nervous anxiety. 
In ,-,rtlt'r tll ha'ltl'n this :I.(IjulItmcnt and 
simlJlify if IMu!lil,le the \Cry difficult prob-
I('nl of KrtlUIUl11l th �tUtlenlS for dass 
w,lr'- :11111 tutoring 'It-'Ctions, the first week 
uf the sehoul tcrm this year will be: re­
garded as a reAiSl t;2tilflt period.# Althou�h 
cia5!> wl)rk \\iII hegill llromptly as usual, 
the I arious K'1:tions ill each department 
\\il1 discus� the <lame materi:t! (luring the 
first \\Cek, "0 that at the end of this time 
"I. To promote international intercourse 
and understanding between students and 
£Or this purpose to co-o�r:\le \\ ith t�e C. 
I. E. 
"2. To promote the educatiunal and s0-
cial interests of studentl regardless of 
political and religious affilialions: 
The Sheelah Kilroy memorial 5chu lar· 
ship is awarded nil Ihe recommendation 01 
the English dt'partment to the student who 
docs the !lest y,'nrk in the ,1(1\ anced En�· 
!ish course!,. This IJrize y, a� WOIl last rear 
by R. Murray, '1·" A second Sheelah Kil· 
roy scho larship ill awarded on the . recom­
melldalion oi t he Del}artmcnt nf English to 
Ihe student who 1i�s the he�1 \\ork in the 
reqLtireLErullish.cuurse". Thi'l weill 1:I<;t 
ycar to E. \Valls, '25, • 
A gold watch, the Georj.l"c W. ( hildll 1\5-
say prize, Jtn('� "r, the hcst I\riler in thl' 
Senior dasll. "hi� \\as ,\on lallt ye:lr II), 
�(\nllct of Petrarca No. Z. 
L('gende: "51. Francis preachill)l 
the hirds " 
l�a \cI 
�Iinucl 
III a final grlljljli"g of the students m:lY he 
made, on lhe ha.iis or psycillliogical tesu, 
!lilt-nt rcalling tCOiIS, and IICrsonal intet\·iews. 
Tht· curriculum th i� sumll1e r will inclUtlc 
J)chussy 
E, Page, '23. I'reludc in . \ ,"inM "A prO\'isional commilttt will 1)1.' elected 
to al>l)Oinl suitahle American sfudents who 
are visiting Eurollc this summer as dcle­
gates to the W:\t9;\\\' mecling, to keep the 
colleRes informed on de \-elopmcnts in Eu­
rope and to pro\ide a link with Ibe C. I. E. 
during the summer vacation, 
The Brooke Hall Schularshi,I, g iHI1 11) 4. �cri:lhin 
"Very sincerely yuurs. 
"J\. 1', HAI.LIO.\Y." , 
BATES HOUSE TO OrEN 
DAY mER COMMENCEMENT 
I 
Uat [s POlled in Ta7[or H.II I.r 
, Volunleer Workers 10 Sill' 
(S/l�("itllfy rOfl'rib.t/�) -
To many people. in college Bates House 
is not much more than a name, represeut­
ing 50tne vague insti"tutionnl homc to whtch 
they contribute yearly almust liS a mntter 
of habit. Others know it 10 be a y,orthy 
the slmient holdin� Ihe highen :l\erage :11 
the end of the first lIcmellll't of her Junior 
year wa� held last year lIy V ),Iiller, '24. 
Thc scholar�hip \1 a� hl'lll in 1913 hy O"a 
Bonlcct>u. 
The ('harle<l II, Ilinchmall :\1('llIlfri:d 
Khol�q;hip, ,alue $_;00, i'l :l\\ ardccl for n:­
ecllcnce in UIlC Ifr mllre ,:rc,up nhjret'l I t 
I"a� W(ln last year loy K. \·annihll('r. '2". 
Gh('n for excdlence f,r wmk in �t'il'nce, 
the Elj,:abeth S. Shil}IICn !lCholarshilJ was 
won Ify V. ).tiller, 'Z4, The Eliuheth S .  
Shippen scholarship ill foreign languages is 
a�\'arded for ex cellence of "ark in forriRn 
languages. It wac won last yrar hy R. 
Godefroy, '24. 
All nlher J,:t:l.dU:l.le :l.n<l lIn,lef"!,:"radUlllt 
scholar'lhipll, "ilh Ihr exceptivn of Ihose 
a�arded tel nexl year'�""nlerinll Fre�hmen, 
II ill he announced. 
" objut becaUSe it is all tht'! Christian Asso- The Student Gm"Crnllu.'nt Hoartl at \·as· 
ciation Budget! Only a rem .. ining few, .sar has reccntry resigned. rollu\\in� the 
who ha\'e been to 1..on,& Branch, ha\'e .. lead of their l)re5i<lent, Anne Halliday. 
'livid piClu� of Rosie and D ominic romp- Acrorliillg to �li.'I H;dlid:ty, ,this aclion , 
� Labo' ing in the waves, or-- ,\n8" '0 no W:IS t:l.ken in order to dlallt{c the tolUflcnt( 
silently consuming the icc cream which was irresponsible allihlcle low:&rd Studl'llt KO \­
the crowning glory of his first birthday erTlment. For some time there hall !>ten 
party. a small "lIendance at meetings and the 
l'oeniC 
Bnrodin 
Serenade 
I�achlllaninow 
I'rl'illt\{' in n millvr 
l':lm�kl- KorsakQ,j' 
X"melelle 
.\ftt'r Ihl' r,'c ital :\1r. \hllllC �PtlL.c al :. 
lunchl'oll ('"ncerllinj[ the. campaiJ.;1I fur tilt' 
en}'''''1111"111 \Ihich, ace"nlin� I" the I}fn­
t:t;lIl1. is to Ilro\  ide: 
"I. \n \t!{'(juale Te<lching Staff 
"1. I.ectun' 1':lInm5 an.\ Practice Facili-
".1. 
"4. 
ties. 
\ � Iu�ic Lihrary. 
\11 \lIditC"orium 111 .. cr\"(' 1101 only tht' 
J){'I}:\rtmel1lof \hl.ic hut the " hole 
"'\1111('111 11I .. ly." 
N,'xt \H'ck ),Ir. Alw)'l1r will gi\'e ;a 
�il1ular tall. in l"hic:I�() :tt ;1 lunclll'oll hy the 
t'hie:lJ.!"" ('Ol1I1Uill('(' of .\lmnn8e. 
'1 1r 'ill is(lry t'nmmiuee fnr the \lIlule 
e;unp:lij.:11 enl1�isH .. f :\Ir. Frank Dammsch, 
:\\r. \\':.it{'f f);:ImrHsch. Or J\rchilr.ald fr. 
Oa\ison, )'Ir, J{obcct.. \\'. u(fore t, Dr 
John II. "Finley, :\Ir.' Os�il) Cahrilm itrh, 
JudJ::� I.e:.-med H2nd. ),Iadame: I.nt1i� 
1I01l1er. :\"Ir. 0110 II. Kahn. Or. Eugene .\ 
Nohle, \ Ir. Franl.lin \\". I{ubinson, Mr Ed· 
"in T. '(ite, :\11. Ernest Schelling, Dr Leo­
pold Stoko\\ski. �Ir. Thoma, Whitne)' 
Surette, �Ii.ss :\larion E. Park, ),li�'I )'1 
Carey Thomas, ::\tr. Asa 5, \vin�. 
This vacation home for slum children council h:u I)«n unahle to enforce a code which Bryn Mawr run' is .ituated at Long of rules for lX'rwnal condnct passed lOme Branch, New Jersey. MrL J. Roswell years ago ., 
Bates.. who for long has co-operated wilh I � __ '::"":" ___________ ...Jl:-_::-:-::-:-::::::-::::::=::------ I 1Ir7D Mawr in running nates, has bought DELIA SMITH, '28, IS NEW MANAGING EDITOR 
tIM: cottace which she hitherto rented. So THE Nlws taka great pl(Olsur;� in announcing the election of Delia Smi.th, '26, it is fkoya ' Mawr'. responsibility, having .. s next year's managing �litor, Miss Smith has been. on the hoard since her Fre\h-been liyen the cottage to 'mak� the .um- man yor. 
�targarct Boyden, '25, will take. the place of L. Ho.·itl:, '24, as husiness and .a' • success. 1"--IIIM ... ,,"� n ... ., throttahout the-winter advertising manager, Tht new circulating rnaaqt:¥ i. M. Na(lc-, '25. Eliubeth 
lite Batct Committee: has suetteded in com- Wilhur, '26; M, Cruiktlwdt, '27;.L. Bowman. "Z1. aDd J. Uc-. '27, ha\'e I�('n e\tet.::d ........ ill budgfl 0' tz8OO. the necessary to th e-- Busine5$ }lQard. -
CONTINU" ow ,AQI 2 l.��:':=:'=='::":''::'''::'' _____________________________________________ .J ' 
:.� ht {ore, ('(Illirt-tl courses in Economic�, 
:'1U1 f-:II,1(li�1 ("tlml,o�ltjon, with electives in 
History, Li crature, Science and Music. 
For sec(lnd c:lr 5tudellt.s, a course in Psy· 
('hult,lt), :11111 \\ork in IIII)re a,h anct"d eeu­
)t' (,ITHell. Fourteen -of theM! 
ar students \\ill 'be include d in 
RtoutJ tilV� suml11('r, an ('ncoura.ging 
CONTlNUr.O O� PACt: 0 
COMPLETE CAST OF GREEN , PERFORMERS ANNOUNCED 
Tumblers, Feol., Mcrril r Dancers, 
• Sweeps, Milk Maid _ CholOn 
l h:trll('lI;r" and p;ln� 011 the GrC('11 ror 
),Iay UilY h:\\I' !Jeen :15!Oign.::d as follows: 
Morris f)OH(,·rs-\l. Faries, '24; F. Begr.;. 
'l4; J, Il('nslu'rg, 'Z-'; K. Gallwey, 'Z4; V.' 
:\Iill(r, '24; S. Leawit"l.,�r50n. 
'24; II. HOUllh, '25; H. Cornish. '25; 
W, Dlmn. 'Li: F, Jay, '26; V. Cooke, '26; 
O. Jt"ff"rie'l, G i..c.'cwitz , '26; M. Spalding, 
'1(1; E, Scull. 'll; )'1. Leary, 'Z7; H. 
Slnkc� �l7; M. Cruik1h:mlt, 'Z7-, and A. 
:\fathc\\'s, '27. 
Jf'ilfilllll Krmp-).1. Buchanan, '24, 
IIr,.olds-.\. Bingeman, '2-1; )1. Slaughter, 
'Z'J: J)� KellOf{g, 'ZI; E. MUlsj);lUgh, '26; 
E. Twc.ltlell, '26; E. 1·leu, '26; V, Nor-. 
rilo" '26, and .\. W ilt, '� 
Coul,., DjJ/u,(',.s-�(cn-F. \Vaitc-, '26; 
M, Parker, 'Z6: E. QGier, 'ZI: C 'Cham­
�"' '27; C. COIl(,y, '25: C. Pl att. 'V; E. 
Sul li\an, '26; V, Capron, 'Z7; D. Hole, 
'27, 'and E, Bradley, '25, \Vomen;-II. 
MeVicke:r, '26; E. Winchester, '27: /\, 
Speed, 'Z7; E. Newbegin, 'Z7; C, Jone�, 
'Z7: E. Bostock, 76: l1, Squier, 'V; 0, 
I-f. Pierce, '27; E. Pa!sons, '27, and M, 
\\'taver, '26. 
COlfTn.-"QID Olf PACE 6 
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The Clollege "News 
[Founded It! .'.".) 
Publl.hed wHI"l durin, the col1(� ,'til" in Ihe 
.. inlt.rftl or B'l'n .In,1" CoIlt'le-o 
" 
PITOU 
Eo GUinn. '25 
DaJ..'A SIUTH, '16 
II. Guno., '25 
C. C'*IIII(&I, '25 
X. 
'x. 
J. 1A1l., '26 
.M. 1.. .... V. '27 
IUlung lOUD 
MAIlIoOU-LoullII HOWITZ, '24 
MAllO"'''' SMITH, '24 ('" 
..... lI'TA.TI 
MAlOAl_U BoYD_., '2J Et.1UIIlT'4 TVIOII, '26 
K.u.Jaa N.w&...a, '2S 
Enlued .. �D1td daM mil., Scptnnbel" 26. 1914, 
"I Ult' poet ol5ce u Bryn Mil,,". P .... unciu 
Lb. Act oj M.rdI 3, 1119. 
• BRYN MAWR TO WARSA"W 
One chorus and on\' rdrain arc continu­
ally being sung (0 us: "Broaden your in­
terests! Hcc:p track (,f world affairs! 
students. inflamed with patriotic rage, 
caused a riot at a meeting of t�05e against 
war, addressed by Mr. john Fletcher. 01 
the Engtish Society or Friel)ds. Afe our 
"yml�thi('$ to be "i;h Itlese t,.,lous young 
reactionarie!!, \\ho seemingly � lIot believe 
In free Slle«h. or s�all we slIllllOrt those 
against war, agreeing "ilh Ihe article in 
the Notiorl. ",hich !lays in ·Idling of the 
enormolls ;lmUl�nls !!1K'nt in arn1:lment, "If 
approllrjatiulI.s arc further 10 II(" cut. pulJlic 
sentiment \."ill howe to brin" it about, and 
il is hiKh time that it" cXllre!lSed it�'? 
A STUDENT INSURGENT 
To tiS. whusc chier prC-OCCllllatiollS arc 
perhaps an unexpc:cted (1;lil ur an equally 
unex�cd CUI. it is almost impossiblc to 
concoive of condilions in I'crll, \\h�re stu­
(Icnts. lea hy.all alm(Olt superhuman pcr5Oll, 
Haya dc"la Torre, rchelJed a)(ainst domina­
tilln liy the Church in iu deternlin;t.tion 10 
l�lIs«rate the country 10 "The Sacred 
Heart of Jesus." De'La Torre, a man of 
• 
hartly o�er Uni...-ersity age, has beell reach· 
ing in Ihe schools of Peril and "as inflamed 
Fonn intelligenl and lK'r!klnal opinions to nrganite the sludenu as a l)rot('5t again�t 
concerning em."- T"MrcIS proo.'ltlY nof Ih-e- propos:td domination. I)'here was ac­
one member of this Clfll�e who, admitting 111;11 rioting and �Iood·shed, with Dc: la 
the ncceSsM.)'. for such urgin"" docs nol Torre spcakiug in public placell. Iiluuj.{h a 
heart. ily apprm'c it, One would tXI)C(t thc \\nrrant was o�t for him. His hair-brcath 
fHling of a rcprcl!cntath'e institution 10 esca�s, by swimming rivers and harricad­
Dc prevalent I�yond it.!' limits -and; deai"ing illg himself with other studcnts in the uni-
with proporti�t1atcly grcater oul!lifie in-
1.erelts, to include the whole counlry. But. 
prompted by political expediency. many 
urge national isolation, Others maintain 
that co-opcration wilh forei�,,"' cnunlries in 
the S?lution' of world prohlems is ;. duty 
that will lead to greater national welfare 
bttause it will be founded on more general. • 
compre.hensive, and therelore- stroftger 
principles.. , 
The matter touches us all a, college Vtt)' 
nearly when we are faced by an oppOr­
tunity tuch as that offered by thc Con-• 
f�deration lntemationale des Etudiants. 
Should we join thil league whosc motive. 
is international underslanding through stu­
dent intercourse, w e  'would become. a link 
in the chain that leads from united insti· 
\cr�ity il.self., "ith lahoratory explosives 
·for dc:fensc.. reads like. a biry lalt'. The 
gcneral strike of the .!Iiudents \\as success­
ful in Ihat the. go\'emment ga\'c III) Iheir 
plans. but Haya "as too dangcrous to be 
lefl at large. 
mOllcr tiT extra clolhing tn (;crmany. hili 
managt.-d 10 disemhark at \..01011. Here his 
faWle. bad preceded him. and he fupnd 
offers from the ulUlent'fc(l('rativn of Cuha. 
�Iul the. _\Iillister uf Educ:ltiun of .. Muko 
to help their tlllle'ltional IJroj\'Ct'. l i e  was 
d«lcd honorary president of the Cuhan 
Student Federatiou, and startcd the found 
iolt of a popular Ilni\t�uity-all in tlt(' time 
that it takes to tell of it. Ilraelically, and 
thell went to accellt the 1)I)1'ilil1l1 of liason 
otlicer between Mexico al1ll the othcr Latin-
tutions to the country itself. thence. throllgh American studenl Iovdit'!I, A rccrnt remlll-
a connection with limilar foreitrn institu­
tions, to an international league of !;reater 
ligni6cancc. 
The advocates of $uch an international 
league would approve this link as an un· 
tiun in Mexico, has disrupted this. [or. al� 
th.lIl.'(h it has been snpllressed. the goyc.rn­
mcnt is hankrUI)l and it is nOI knOVin what 
"ill happen in the com in!; eleclions. The 
fate of such an awes it'e and inlercsting 
Questionable step toward a greater elld; personalilY canllot but be walched with 
while itl opponents could not qUMrcl with J{reat illtere" by all stu<l6nl5. 
an association that definu itself as based 
on personal intercourlC: and a. siricily inde­
Pfttdent of political concerns. 
PROGRE8S? 
19YRON AND GREEK FREEDOM 
It is fitting that the n10nlh which marks 
the centenary of Byron's death at i\lisso­
longhi should mark' also the resurrection 
Before the last war we prided ourselves of Ihe republic of Greece, the lalest achie\'e­
on our dviliution; we beamed compla· ment o{ that Im'e of liberty for which he 
cently al our advancement and progress laid 1.own his life. Lord Byron is. in point 
over our barbarous ancestors who indulged of fact, Icss memorable to us fdf his poet;y 
"1n fighting. On our entrance into the Ihan for the mallner of his pass ing . He:. 
ga\'e his O\\n Mood 10 cem�nt the structure 
of sympathy with the Gr«k.slrunte Vihich 
he had 10llg .ltri,·cn to rear. With a ges­
lure, the grcalest and mOlt gallant il is 
Jlranted a man to makc, he aroused the 
conscience of Europe from a slumber al­
ready uneasy and won few his cho5('o coun· 
(L!d\ors d; not hold tltl!"'stltJ�s ru,o"­
sible 10f' O/Hlrittns l!K/lrnstd in tltis col." .. ".) 
To the Edil�r of THE Cour.G£�£W5: 
This year, under Ihe auspices of Ihe 
alri!lian Association, we have had a 
chance to eSlimate the, aJue of discua.sion 
groups as a means "for �\'elopinl �ur 
iniliative in thillki;lg fo' ourselves. We 
ha\-e lall.Jcd. at Ic.ngth with Dr, Fitch, Mr, 
Fcarne. Mr. Simpson and \·arious -Sunday 
e"cning speakers, and have ofu:n been so 
confuself with Ihe .sueceuhe interpreta· 
lions or different points of view., that the 
diSC11nion group.s, as· a whole. ft�l\'e""11ot 
IlCCn Iluite as satisfaclory as we had hoped. 
�Iany have foulld that Ihey lire too apt to 
I� swayed by Ihe l:m sl>caker, because of 
their. inability to auc.mhle Ihe idea� which 
Ihey ha,e thought Qut in conncction with 
pre\iulIs �akers. 
.>\!I a Jlarlial solution 10 IhlS problem 
"hiGh Ihe discussion groups h;l\e ercated, 
the 'Christian Association Hoard suggests 
the following Illan. and h'opes that members 
of the Association will eXlltess their ollin' 
iUlls regarding it. tu ncxt year's Boa:d: 
That the wcek-end con f erl.'IICC I� led by 
two or thrre persons representing vcry 
different points of ,"iew on "h:lte\cr sub­
ject be chosen for the confcrenee. Each 
leadcr should have a chance to "rUent his 
opinions. and Ihcn there should be general 
debate. in which bolh studcnts and Icaders 
INTERCOllEGIATE SPEAKERS 
"'\.. BUREAU IS PUNNED 
� 
Speaker. on Economic'and SocioIocic 
TlPici 10 Be Available 
Plan.$ for all Intercollegiate Speakers' 
nureau. thrlJugh which it will be possible 
for undergraduale organization� to secure 
speakers for all their meelings with Uttle 
effort and at low cost, are being devised by 
a committee reprcsenting four different col­
lege. and ullh'crsities. 
Thc Burca'u ·will probably c�fine its 
efforts 10 the field of economic and soci. 
olugic topics for .. t1le first year of its c.x.is­
te"e�. Prominent speakers- and lead�rs 
representing all parties and all schools of 
tboughl '1'ill he availaWc tb(oUl:b tbe Bu­
reau. These men will be fur=rushed at un­
usually low 'figures, transportation being 
the only c.harge in many case�, as tbe Bu­
rC' .. u will be conducted on a co-Operati,"e 
basis . 
'he jJurcau will be definitely formed at 
a conference of delegates from colleges in­
lerestett in the project. which will be held 
al the Stu(lent Forum Headquarters. 2929 
Broadway, Ncw York City, on Saturday, 
April 26. The committee has issued an 
open ih\'itatioll to all organizations who 
might IIsetthis bureau to �cnd delegates to !lhould take Ilart. (We. do not helieve this this conference. 
would lurn IntO an arguillent lx!twccn the The committee. which is working on plans leaden alonc.) In this way we ShOlL
.
ld. be for Ihe blLre:m consists of W. R. Sas�a-better able to kecil Irack uf confllctln8' man I', .'(0 I C II Ch ' 'I • ..--...� , "l  V r< 0 cge, alrman;.o ar-argl1ments. anlA 10 form Idcas, !\,nO per· �Jo,'" '(a',' V Coil B ' ( .I., on, assar ege; emlCC hltjlll reach condu.sions, in Ihe llrcscllce 0 Sanford. Barnard; William Fink, Colu",," many /!lore. facts than formerly. bia UniY·enity and Raymond Sanford, 
As an exanlple: thcre 5C'C.1Il to he, at Union Theological Seminary. Ilresent, two types of 1)COllle who :tre think­
ing and working for the betterment 'If all 
weial conditions; those "ho work through BATES HOUSE TO OPEN 
jtroUI'S and in.slitutioll�, "and who helie\'e DAY AFTER COMMENCEMENT that by changing conditil)l1s. IlCOllle will 
imllro\'e; and those who bc.lie\e that Ihe 
imJi"idual should first \)C made stronger. 
:\11(1-lhat conditions. customs and institu· 
tion� will, of neccuilY, follow SU;I. The 
linl type.. 01 IleJ'SUIl is som.etimes rel're..· 
scnlC(1 by Ihc "intcllectual!!," those inter· 
('�le(1 in economiCll, workers cd4eation, and 
the Lahor Mm'c11lclll; Ihe "'Iecond type. by 
l11illiMen and IlCopll' who are engaged in 
r('lijlious work. .. 
Wilh leaden rCl1reselllillg :;l,me such 
t)'pes of thought all these, the mcmbers of 
the Christian AS.!IOCiatioll mijlht discover 
thai they ha,'e commun groundll for di8-
eunion in spite of Ihe. differenc)' in 1'0inl 
(If view. 
EI.JZABETII IIAI.I!. ·U. 
CONFERENCE TO BE AT EAGLE� 
MERE INSTEAD OF SILVER BAY 
.\ Bryn �Iawr dc:le�lion will attend the 
Y. W. C" .<\. Conference al Eaglesmere 
this �ummer in�lead 9f Sih'er nay. The 
IwO rollference� are of thc !';une general 
character. 
COMnHUED noM .AC& t 
rUllning"cXI)Cnses for the two months. It 
now rcmains to get a sufficient Dumber of 
volunteer worken--.tn d  all should run 
smoothly. 
This summcr Bates is to opcn on Friday, 
JUlie 6. the day after commencement ner· 
eiscs. The first week ill to be clean·up 
week. In this time the house will be 
clcaned and swept, curtains put up and the 
rO 111S made ready for the first group of 
children who come on june 16. These arc 
the Kindergarten chiJ(lrell ranging from 
six to eight years of age. The children 
come in groulls of forty, each group stay· 
;ng for IWO w«ks. The next group will 
be half nursery, aged three to five, and half 
six 10 eight year children. The last group 
coming from July 16 to Augu�t 31. will be 
nine to twelve year old children, but this 
year no boys over ten and no girls over 
twelve arc coming, which considerably 
simplifies the problem of disciplining the 
older children. The following 1)COllle ha"e all heen to 
Sih'er Bay and can lell anyone interested E,'ery
one who is able to go to Bates 
I . House this summer is urged to sign up. a lOut It: 
1\1. Tyler '22, C. Carson '23. L Sanford For the more workers there the leu work 
'24, 0, Fountain '24. M. Smith '24, R. Mur- for each individual worke.r. A fe ..... pe0-ple have misunderstood. about volunteer ray '24. F. Bcgg '24, H, O. Potts '25, M. 
Buchanan '24, E. Dradley '25. E. Hinkley work at Bates House and thought that 
'25, A. Parmelee '26, R. McAnellY '23, M. some kindergarten or child training was 
L. White '24, A. Dingeman '24, A. Oemenl necessary. But this is not so. �nyo.ne 
'23, M. St�wardson '25. T. Futila '25. S .. �'ho want� to go to Bates HOUle II prlV­
Carey '25, E. Boron '25. E. Evan� '25, E. Ileged to �tgn up. .Worke;
, are ur� to 
Lawrence '25, B. Tuttle 24, E. 'ijc.ss '26. E.. gO for twp wec.b If poSSIble, � thiS en­
Rhoads '23, E. Hale '24, H. Walker '24, E. a�et them to .get to �w the children, and 
'Smilh '25, D. Shipley '25, K.. Nielson '24, gl\'cs the children time to know theJ). 
H H _L "5 H H h �5 'I Rod Th�se who only �t.ay a w«k or leu . en:maw_, . oug &O,D . ney I " h '" '24. M. Nagle '2-1, S. Wood '2-1. M. Gard- �ree y get acquainted Wit. the IndiVIdual 
' e  '2,· chtldren and the dally roubne before they 111 I" , • •  lea\"e. and so mtu haH the pleasure which 
Great War our ideas were temporarily up­
aeL We were. bc.v.·i1dcrc.d j�t how to 
reconcile our stand with the principtes we 
had previously professc.d. We comforted 
ourlClv" by propping up our shaking illu­
sions with the earnest assurance. that "this 
i, • war to cod war." Yet those: who now 
\MI61icly aanounet themsch'cs against fight­
inc eam little but criticism, The cigb� 
eicbt ttudCllf,a from the Northwestern Uni­
nnity aad the Garreu Biblical IDStitute 
try the inlen"ention which pve her f(ee- CHAPEl. 8PEAKER ANNOUNCED 
Batt! House can afford. 
A slip is PDlted in TayJor Hall on the 
Christian AslOciation Bulletin Board. Vot­
untee.rs are...»k:ed to sign as soon as po .... 
�ible. For further information, see )L 
Faries. Radnor Hall. 
dom when hope had nearly failed her. , The RC\'erend Harold Coole., Phillips.. 
That his sac:ri.fice was not in "ain. that pastor of the First Baptist Church., Mount
, 
the caue of human liberty which he cham. Vernon. Ne\t York. will speak in chapel, next Sunday rvenina'. Mr. Phillips has 
"ilia"'" with it. who "w dcdarcd tbci.r piOMd Ii,," after him, has been proven led .,.apel here before. and proven apia by the. steady march of _ ___ _ .dirpell to participate ill IDOtber war, 
haft broaPt • ttona of abuH: apoa. their 
the peoples of the world toward iadepmd· Dr. L. P. ladt .. PriodpaJ of MancheSler � _tkwtl .... iacIlvidaaL And the Coli., Oxford, lince t915, and Professor ri .. ... iIIItruc:ton. A Odcqo PQCf' -. ..... .. !Ii.� of tIIlI Jnaaau and of Phil� at MaDCheIm Coli. aince 
lou .... cIn_ a I.- __ - to IhInt allot 1_ Is ........ -I!IOJ, I. 10 ...... in cloood Wcdneoda> 
1IIo""_a..-oftWrlellow ol ... Gnok ....... 1c .......... �7, 
Rooms will be aYa11ab1e durina the mat­
mer mOnths to womm vilitiDa' Wi� 
II ... _ B ...... 01 ... AII"';IIIo. 
of U.venit)' WIDCIL 
• 
'. 
-. , • • • • • 
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. tion to subjects treated in the course. It 
• 8HANGES ELECTION RULES was pan� at a meding of the faculty of • the School of Ln'. ind will lake effect 
Voting \Ii Be in Halb After Three 
UlUllcc ... 1u1 Ballot. at a Meeting 
Immediately in that IChool� By 'the new 
plan," unlets a failure is r«onlcd, studenft: 
ech'ed in any particular course. They will 
-Gill not kno& what grades they have re­
'>c.informed only of the !lumber of hours 
of �ac.h grade whkh they received Uuring 
the semester. 
The de<:ti�n rulci of lhe Undergraduate 
Aslbciation were changed 3t a m�ting last 
Wednesday to pro\'idc for voting in the 
halls aft('r a meeting of the Auocialion, 
at which three bllliois hnve bcen cast with- u!'lvertity of Chicago 
out s«:lIringothe required majority 'foor any • The faculty of the University of Chicago 
one candidate to be el«tcd to the olijee in took alarm reccntly by. discovcry th:1l a 
ItUCllioll, �orporation had sent circulars to thousands 
The motion that Article VI, Section la, '){ students offering to do their thinking. 
of the el«tion rules of the Undergraduate All students niusl write term papers in 
Association, which reads, "I{ after the vote �heir courses and theses in the studies in 
has heen taken for the third time at one which they sllCoalile before reeth'jng de­
meeting no candidate has rcctived the re- irec$. The term papers and thesH are, of 
quircd plurality of twenty. the YOle shall course, the big things in the 'work of under­
bc-rctaken at-a SUbscqU(,lIt meeting- not less dUlltH- -3nd are suppQled...,o- be results 
than two day, later until one of the candi- of individual rcswrch. 
dates 'rtct'i\'t' th.equired plurality," be "Give us your subject and $I�we'll do 
amended to read, "If OIfler the vote has the rest," says the corporation. 
l.lCt:n taken for the third time at one meet- "We relieve you of all annoying detail. 
ing no candidate (<<eh·u the required Just tell tiS the subjttt, Ihe lellgth of the 
• 
, 
'Long-Wear� 
Oxfords 
A smart olford 1.0 tan 1COtc.h crain leather 
with damp proof 'Ole 
CLAFLIN f 1 07 Chestnut ' 1 606 
Philadelphia " .  . . 
plurality qb,twenty, thc..voting shall be con-
I
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'
;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::� tinued in the hall. not more than two days later, until one of the candidates receives , 
the required plurality," was carried, 
-�-. 
ALL FOUR CLASSES TO ttAVE MAY· 
POLES ON LITTLE MAYDAY 
The question of abolishing May-poles for 
the three lower c1:\Sses on Little Mayday, 
was discussed at a mass meeting or the 
Graduates and UndCfjraduatcs on Wednes-
day, April 16. . 
The question had IlfC\·iou51-)' been con­
sidered by each class separately. E. Requa, 
'24, President o( the Undergraduate Asso­
ciation, reported that the Guduates had 
said that they did not care whether the), 
had a Maypole or not, that the Juniors did 
not wish to have one: that the Sophomores 
,·otcd to ket:p Jl1eirs, while the the Fresh­
men had vOletl to do 3S the Senior class 
wanted. 
The motion that the three lower classes 
should keep th'cit May-poles was vOted upon 
I.!y tbe. classes in question and carried. 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
Lehigh 
The old claim that "this hurts me as 
much as it does you" has been applied to 
education by Lehigh University professors 
who have inaugurated methods int'tnded to 
eliminate the necessity of gh'ing "zeros" 
for recitations. An im·estigation into the 
causes of poor prtparation fOf recitations 
by apparently conKientious students has 
convinced the faculty that in many casu, 
"students are con5CiOtis that the methods 
they emilloy in stud)·ing and their habiu 
of work and attention arc nOl satisfactory 
to thcmsehes and-fto not secufe the resull!! 
which they desire," 1n an announcement 
llOSted recently the Lehi,Kh h,cully " ap­
proves th�e action of Ihc Dellartment of 
Psychology and Educalion in selting apart 
hours when studenls may consult with 
members of that cltllartment in regard to 
method. of study and habilS of work," 
D.rtmouth 
The Dartmouth Educational Committee 
i.s vcry obviously not an honorary body 
c;eated to let .,-udents think they are bav­
ing a hand in thdr education. The men 
on it are taking the thing quile seriously 
, 
'-
and ba,'e commenced their work. "Eleven 
' mWlbeu of Lhe undergraduate commjtt�I-_ 
(or the distussion of educational problems 
Idt Hanover to ,isit various eastern 001-
lege." reports Tilt Dortmotdh. "Groups 
have been sent to Yale, Princeton, Swa"h� 
more, Cornell, Columbia, C. C. N_ Y., and 
Barnard, and a gTotJp will visit Harvard al 
the end of tbeir vacation. The purpose of 
these trips i. to discuss OInd cxchange ideas 
with the offittn of the institUlion. visited, 
and more especially wit.h undergraduates 
who are interested in these problems. 
Unlv.,..lty of Mlchlg.n 
The Unh'enity of Michigan is probably 
the first ((IlICie to adopt the unique plan of 
diltrib�lting no grades. This system arises 
from a desire that students pay leu atten­
tioa. to individual gndes and more atten-
• 
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DEM DAD: I NEED A REST 
• 
and some cash. . . 
C Vanity Fair 
• 
I 'm taking a few of mywhirty cuts now, and am .pending the week-end 
at Palm Beach. College is streooous, you know, especially this business 
of gettillg firstl. Speaking of .firlfl, I 'm sure \0 get one in Modern Art 
305, as I'm doing 'outside work with Vanity Fair. Write soon, but 
wire the cash. 
Yours for a "phi hete" t 
JUST TRY 10 ISSUES 
In each tllue you find : 
TIIC aT .. I: l'bolOlrnpll' or lhl 
beIInUful ant! lb. unique; ,.­
,"I.e,,'. .otl norm w'rQlnp; 
.,.mpo.lum, on tbe.lrl ... 1 a.­
tl"ltnomT. 
.ovln: SIIII, aud lIorlft Clf 
tbtl merltorloua .nd Ibe un­lI"aL PrH • •  �etll. b.nDet!. 
HU.OII: Worb .f poet • •  nd 
olber lra,edl.n. ; '" IlCO." 
wllb .. futurlltk lI.11'orlll,; 
aehle,emellu of inll!itKlu.1 
nOllbte. aDd noUble Il1t�ltee­
II¥II; lbe moderl1latle plfll o-
.0,111 .. . 
a.Av ...  u: C ...  m of bl1mour 
.nd t",me de menille ; the 
whlm.I('I.I; Ibe .. tlrklll : Ind III 
olber fOrnll of 1'lr\,.,.ttd .ro-
I"Qufrte. . 
wOlLe 0' 101M: III ., e r 'I DeW 
mo,elUent. """ '1 1'r .. "lullonlf'J' 
.. Ie_polol, Il'er,. uulque .llnt 
011 thl' 'olll,ln . .... lItld. II mir­
rored In V.n1t1 ratr. 
TNE s"oaTl: An of Ibem;;mll­
eulille, teQllnlue .od neawro-­
pboto,rlpb .. n�. Item .. Ind 
1II��od. of D.�T. 
TNE AIITt, A' aUCII: T h .  but 
worb of Ille new artlat. and 
I be Dl!W work, of I be bI'.t OI1M; 
elblbltloll ,"oulp Iud repro­
ductlonl of UtI! mOil d1aeUMd 
mllterJllflftt CIt tile eMMa. 
IIIIDU, eTC. : All tile trlelll Ind IUfUl; bow to pI lbe ... t oal of ,our co!�e edaaHoa, 
"'U .I ADDITID.: All Ibe 1.(­Mr" nOI.. 10 MUSIC. )(ES'S 
II'A8810N8 • .., 0 T O R  S ,  IIId 
DASCJNO -III TOU need to IInow, reck_I 'I IUdtratN. 
TMI' COU"'. WIL,e .... n 
veu II: ADd IIftp 'ICla 
10 lal1ell wltll I b e 
IllHt t .. lIJU tu .n.. 
l i terature lad 
pbIlOlMlpb,. 
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• T HE C O L LEGE NE'W S 
,. ,...., •. N. 'WI -, 
MISS M. SHERIDAN 
7 STATION AVE., ARDMORE .. 
Riding Habits 
&; ,,6reeches 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
• 
Exclusive Made.to·Order ,Gowns TAI LOR· 
PerfUlpes and Gifts . 
POWERS & REYNOLDE 
817 Lue .. ter Aye .• Orr" Ma"-r 
WiLLIAM L HAYDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
PAlI\'TS LOC][SMlTBmG 
131 LANCASTER AVE. 8R�N MAWR 
PHILIP' HAR R I S O N  
•• LAfllCAS'l'Ea AVENUE 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
"--t 1_ 
Gotbua Gold Stripe Silk StQd.jn,. 
• 
DAINTY 
SAND.WICHES 
ICED 
DRINKS 
College . 
Tea House ' 
_ Open Daily from I to 7 
EVE.NING PARTIES B Y  
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT • 
• 
JEAN NETT'S 
Jhe . 
'V ALLEY RANCH 
• • 
--. 
BRAND 
$addle Trip in the RocJpes 
For Young Women 
Yellowltone National Park 
Wyominl[. BilL Game Country 
Teto" Mountains . 
Cody Frontier Day 
July-Augult (' 
'I'h'oae inte¥eated lee . 
ROBERTA MURRAY 
. Pembroke Weat � 
. Bryn Mawr 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
• WOOLWORTH BUILDING • NEWVORK 
CO�BDUCATIONAL 
CASE SYSTEM-nUtE£.YEAR COIIItSE 
OlJ YEAR OF COLLEGE WORK REQUIRE� FOR ADMISSION 
II ..... A� MIl E ..... CIIsas 
WRITe FiiRCiTALOGUe 
CHARLES P. DAVIS. R.ri.trar 
ROOM USt 
B. & G. 
Cleaners and Dyers 
16' UNCASTER AYE .. BRYN MAWR 
.C/«mi"' anJ Dyeing oj the BdJer-KtnJ 
G'- C/"""; at siMI noIi« 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
. ORD£R NOW, 
M"'�" MARMALADES SUNCOOKED • 
$5.00 . doren eight ounce QOnlalner. 
. delivered 'Dyw�ere in U. S. 
"BARBARA LEE PRESERVES" 
CHUlA VISTA, CALiFORN1A 
C/'RODVcr S GVA1UN1U/TJ 
TWO GOOD PLACES TO EAT IN Bryo MiiwdWayne Flower Sbop ======== J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
r" R e I 
. 
d Y U.M. TOGGERY SHOP w •• D.a a I an our . a..tnut and Juniper s.r ..... 
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE B. M, IZS Cut Flow", and Plants Fresh Dailll 
831 LANCASTER AVE. . Philadelphi, • 
PARTIES CATERED FOR Conale and Floral BaJ�ell 
oppoalte Po.t Office 
PANDORA'S BQX 
OWF ....... a....-• •  � 
' ...... .. I .... -'.-I � .... .. .. ..... 
II EAST LANCASTER PIKE 
ARDMORE. PA.. P--'."" M ••• n. 887 Lanaoter An. 
. Gowns, Hau, Coats, 
Sweaters, Bloulel, HOliery 
Sole A,ent. lor 
Gift Llnen_. Wool •• HBnd Cr:.rt. I-===�:=",:",,::,,,,,,,==== JUNIOR NEIDS. SPORT BSSI/'n'IAL8 TfI.,,-... S,.,. M_ 4JJ VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR 
• 
Cards an d Gifts 
- for aU Occuion. 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A DEl.ICHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Re,ular..Dinne.rJ or BirllaJay Parllu 
hy appointment 
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS 
L M. 8. WI.. Pho ...  Bryn M ......  lSI. 
T H E  G I FT SHOP OI'£N FROM 'TWELVE ro ElCKl' 
114 LauC:Ul_ A.... Bryn Mawr . .... 1 ·===825=:::LA:::N:::CASTE��R=A�V�ENUE��== 
tyJ!pY.BA��� CQ 
J. ,J. Connelly utate • 1:bt .-ain 'lInt .#Iorists 
122. L.a.ncut.r Annu. 
Ro..mon4 P .. 
......... _ .,.. ae. ... 
,;,,-===== 
• � A.rII __ ll 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
;, e:attrtr 
IT III. LANCASTER AVE. 
• ARDMORE, PA. 
. MOORI'S PHARMAciES 
I 
IIIlYN MAWR, po\, 
Dru,. Chemical. 
StatioDeriea, Etc. 
TitE B R Y N  M A W R  T R UST CO 
CAPITAl, 1210,000 
DO!:I A ClUEIAL IANIUNa IUIINUS 
AUOWS INT ... n QN DEPOSITS 
SAFE DEPOSIT Du,n ... • 
Bouquets 
• Jaintll IiUl. flawr at 
�'. 
1316 CHfSJNUT STREET. 
PHILADELPHIA 
. 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
Matled upon requut 
ilha!ralU .nd prleu 
Jewell. W.tcllu, Ooelr.t. SII9'CI'. ou.a. 
(il ... ,nd N01'eltia 
The Dl$tiJu:d'n� ProdUCtiOIll .tld lmportadonr 
af lAir btabllrbaul 
:£TIOUE'rTE OF WEDDING STATIONERY 
A :loot ..... Ued \lJ>Cnl ftCluut _bkh dc«rlba 
I,Q detail tlrot conttt UN of Weddlq 
Stllioltt,., .ad VlaItiq Cam 
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• T-HE C O L LEGE NEWS 
IN THE ROOM 
Tollerdemo/io,,; John Galsworthy. 
This collection of stories publi!tlep in 
192'0 and reflecting the war in lone and 
subjecl, depend fur what cff(cliveness tht')' 
may have on a keen sense of pathos. Apart 
jrom this they present no characteristic 
that arrests the atlention, bUI in general 
wind themsch·e. out at length and give the 
inlilression of having Ilttn written in spitt 
of themselves. They lack trcnc.hancy and 
terseness. To avoid an effect of monotony 
and to give them what aPIJreci:uionFnl due 
them, aile should read the slOries sep-
aratcJy. 
• • 
Besl SIIorl Stones 0/ 1921; and the Year 
Book of the Arneric:m Short Story, edited 
by Edward J, O'Brien. 
M�rry. S. S. Street., and Francis Birrel 
are among the writers wto contributed to 
this book. 
To �fr. Joseph Conrad the distinction of 
Proust lies in the fact .thal his creative 
power is exclusivdy based on :1.11 unparal­
leled power of analysis. "He i. a wriler 
who has pushed anal�sis 10 the point where 
it �es CTtativ('," eliminating the nttd 
of description. "To take an example (rom 
each end o.f the scale : Franc;oise. the de­
,'oted sen'ant and the;. Baron de Charlu5. a 
cunsuJrnate 1)Ori'rail. how· many dckripth,t 
lincs have they got to Ihemsch'c5 in the 
whole body of that immense work? .Per­
haps, counting the lincs, half a I)age each. 
Ani.l yet no intelligent )Jerson can doubt 
for a moment their plastic and colored 
existence. • . .  The intdlectual pleasure 
Rags, because One has the f,ttling 
last word is bting said upon a 
In his introduction Mr. O'Brien longs 
fo; "a little less tension and earnestness in 
our (American)" shan stories and a little 
more ease." He suspe<.�;I5:.Hr.;;<iT.ii"rn strain of being "chiefly n time:' 
chinery's sake . . . .  ,Why cannot we culli- The admiration of Mr. i'¥rnold Bennet 
vate the loafabilities a bit more, • . .  and . q .1 " '· H • d "th 10 , " "  IS more u IlIcu. e un S 6 H II stOp striking attitudu? The American of.Du Coli d. cnu StVI"", insuPllOrtable;  
short-story hriter is 50 sel(·conscious the clumsy eentipedalian. crawling of the about 'tl'"ueture and so stiff in his mental interminable sentences inexcusable. The 
attitude toward's hi, KO\Pt1 that his reader lack of (orm or construction may disclose 
can sddom relax.� . ' .:' ff .. • artlessness, bill It ligm nes e rontery. too. In this collection the witor has �t him- But he considers Proust a master at the self the task of disengaging the cuenlial treatment of "the minutiae of 50Cial man­
numan qualities in our contemporary fic- nen, the rendering ridiculous of a million lion which, when chronicled conscientiously "arietics of stlob. lialmily he docs not con­hy our literary artists, may fairly be called ceal thai, with the rest of mankind, he a criticism of life." IO" es ancil'nt IJlood and dislinguished con­The present 'record covers the period nections." 
from October, 1922, to SepteMber, 1923. in-
�fr. CIi"e Dell concludes of Proust that clusive. "'n this period," says Mr. O'Brien, . he has a po"'er of realizing character "I have sought to select from the .,mes 
published in American magazines those shared only by Shakespeare. S3yS Mr. 
Bell : "If the FIJ/4boury above all which have rendered life imaginath'ely in 
organic substance and artistic form. Sub- fascinated Prollst, that, r suSpeel, was 
cause in it Proust saw a subject proper stance is something achieved. by the artist 
only 10 the touch of a master psychologist. in every act of c.reation rather than some-
. . .  'Society,' he saw, is a hierarchy with­thing already present ; therdore, a fact 
group of facts in a story can only attain 0111 oRkial grades or badges . . � . It  re-
" ,nbl" a I,ubl,', ·-' 001 Or .",.11 ..... 11 ........ substantial embodiment when the artist's .... """ ...... � .. 
It is a microcosm in which people are power of compc:lIing imaginative persuasion 
transforms them into a living truth. The moved up and down. in and out, by mis-
terious and insensible powers ; in which first stcp in a short story, therefore; is 
report u,>on how vitally compelling they arc promoted or degraded by a breath 
writer makC5 his selccted fach or inCidents of fashion blowinJt ""1hey know not whentt. 
This may be called the test of substance. Powers these, none of which thcy thtm· 
"But a second tcst is necessary if the sch'cs can al>prehcnd, hill of which somc 
nory is to takc rank ahovc other stories. be surprised hy sensibilities, in their 
The trlle artist will seck to shal>C: this way as delicate and subtle as those: which 
ing substance into the most beautiful and know when a lady changcs h'er SlJcn/!1s and 
satisfying form by skilful selection an4 can distinguish between the bOllqutf of 
arrangcment of his materials and by Uodlle and Larost, 
most direct and al>pcaling J"csentation b( "One word more," continUe! Mr. Dell, 
it in portrayal and characterization." "No Englishman . . .  writing in English, 
Among the writers represented in would be: allowed to publish in England so 
collection are Sherwood An.dcrson, Irvin complete -a pictlfrc of life . . . .  Today our 
S. Cobb. Thcodo� Dreiser, Edna F���� I sublle!t and most active 'minds, affected it Fannie Hurst, Jean Toomer, Mary J- may be consciously or unconsciously by Vorse, and'Harry Leon Wilson. modern ps'ychological disc�\cries, are con-
MMC,I Protul, art E"giisn Tribull!; cerned, so far as they are concerned with 
Iccted by C. K. Scott Moncrieff'. life al all, with artain aspects of \t. with 
The translator of DII Coil dl! «rlain relations, of which the)' may not 
has g2thered together "a 60dy of treat fr�ly . . . .  Proust mo\'es in a world 
opinion,similar 10 that which was unkno ..... n almost to the intellectual slums. 
by the editor of La Nfuwdit Rtftft4t or 'to those intellec:tual lower middlc classes 
(Gis,," Mr. Moncriefi' fourd w.illing from which are drawn so many .of our 
trilmtou in nearly all the writers and magistrates. judges and legislatorl." 
ics'he approached exttpti�. he admits. According to Mr. Saintsbury, Proust 
George Moore, who "expressed inability blends the qualities of Stendhal and De 
IItomach Proust." On the other Quincey. Of the former he has the analyt· 
Joseph Conrad, Arnold Bennett, ital and introspective power, and relievel it 
Symon., Oi\fe Bell, George Sain15bury, from any aense of aridity with the dream 
Pearsall Smith, A. B. Walkley, J. of the latter. 
The John  C .  
• 
Winston Co. 
t) r i n t e r s  a n b  t) u l:Jl i s b t U  
S C H O O ). ,  C H U R C H, C O L L B G E  A N D  C O M M E R CIAL 
P R I N T I N G  Of THE H I G H E S T  P O S S I B L E  G R A D E  
JIl u u f a t t u u r l  of  Jl o oill  anb Jl i U u  
'Winston BuDding, 1006-1018 Arch Srreel, Philadelphia, Pa. , 
All Aboard for EUROPE! 
If you are gcing to Eurcpe this sun:mer why not- go 
$85 . wiLh oongef'ial company and $9 0 at the lowest. rates� 
to PLYMOUTH to BOULOGNE 
• 
• 
U. s.. ReHnue TG% U.t» GlJditlotuJl 
• 
A N exclusive ' trip �rranged ' for 
College Students ob the modern 
S. �;. Naw AMSTERDAM-the 'econd 
• largest ship of the Holland-America 
Line, If.. �ollege orchestra, a special 
� promenade deCk, a separate deck 
(or girls and their chaperons, deck , chairs;and the pre-eminent HolJand­
America cuisine assure pleasant and 
'Comfortable travel at a minimum 
.cOlt. 
For futt-fnlormQtion QPply to , 
Studeot Third ·Class Ass'o 
S�udent TrQl1el Burellu 
I I I  College St., New Haven, Conn . 
• 
When classes are ever 
- .ee E'lrope ! 
THIS aummer in Europe! The Olymtu: 
.I. Games-the .upremequadrennial tat 
of America', proWeM apinst the athletes 
of the world. The Briti.h Empire Exhiblo 
tion-the foremost �vent of itl kind ever 
held in England. The champioDt of the 
British turf will race at .Epeomand Ascot. 
Deauville will set new fashions. Paria 
will entertain you with .parkling gayeties. 
The joy of travel-day, and nights on 
the broad AdantIc_ 
Cross for $125 
Now Is your chance-for exchanae rates 
are favorable-livingeiperue. abroad are 
low, Second cabin accommodations on 
our great ships ,tart at $ 1 2S-spaciOUI 
decla attractive public room,..-fine food 
and splendid service- The cabin ships, 
also-jolly and reasonable to ...u on.. 
Ouraervic:e is complete-in sai.lingdatea. 
typet of accommodationa. and adaptabil­
ity to your vacation bwJcet. Sailinll to 
five European countriel. 
�1«.a+1"""WIoa. 
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SUMMER SCHOOL OF 1,M 
TO HAVE ABLE STUDENTS 
CONTINUO now 'PAGE 1 • 
addition 10 the: six or �c:\'c:n of each prc"j· 
ous yt'ar. • 
As before, �Icrion and DClihigh Halls 
will be used for the School, with . a ' wiJ1g 
of l;c:mbro� East for instructors. Den­
bigh will be us� (or dining room space 
jar the whole Schoo� 'as this proved a 
fairly practical plan lut ycar, and U\·«I 
the exlleUst: of operating tWID kitchen .. 
E."ch mail hr;118s interesting newl from 
every section of the country as to the char: 
acter and ability of our ncw studcnu, and 
of the loial SUllport of Summer School 
Alumnae. Two former students of the 
School .. 'orking in a southern mill town, 
have interested ten workers In their fac­
tory in an economics dass whTch hal met 
all wiIlter._ In addition each member of 
the class has III edged herse. r fo raiR Ro 
dollars toward the Kholarship fund, and 
has lucc«ded in doing this by stlling candy 
MNsic Mall-M. Wyckoff, '27.
' 
Hlltt Bruchn-P. Dodge, '27." 
Pr/ll't!r' 8uuhl!s-J. Schoonover, '25. 
GillYu }Jruth,.s---E. Parker. '17. 
Pi�/Nl 1I,." illjJ-L. Blair. 'V. 
AII.ffti"'-�. I3ol1l1d, '25. 
Worm-E. Norton,' :27. 
i;i(rl.l-E.. 'LippincolI, '27. 
/-lobby lIor.tr-�1. Huher, '26. 
• 
$lrollillU Si"orrs-,-Il �Iurray. '24; 1'. Fans· 
Ict. '24; M. Sittle, gr2duale; H. Ald· 
croft, '27. and K. Raht. '23. 
ltIi.rt,.rss-D. Lee, '25. 
TOtO/H Cn·itr-E. Howe, ·U. 
Wotc/uHoII-Miss c' ·M. K. Applebee . ..  
AlIl'IIdaHts Oil Mistress-P. Wright, Modd 
School) ,  E. A. Waples (Model Schoo!), 
B. Paxson (modd school) , and E. Oay 
( �I<><4'1 School). , 
'·Iobby f.to,.sts-M. Hammond, '24, anc! N. 
DUpont. 7�. 
Mall-E. HarrilOn, '26. 
Bra,.- I ' J 
and- cake. From this small group a check ln/" ,.-K. Adams. '21. 
for $100, which came in the other day, hal 
proved a .... 't.lcome addition to our treasury. 
The fonner students in the Philaddphia 
district have arranged ",ilb' the Dramatic 
Oub of the Univl!tsily of Pennsylvania for 
a bc!nefit performanee of the play "R. U. 
R." to' be given at the Little Theatre 
the e"ening of May 5. 1£  the theatre stats 
are all sold, the Slimmer School stude.nu 
will �re an f!l'Itire ICholarship' of $200. 
Eight industrial workers from' WilC9nsin 
will probably I;!e admitted to summer 
courses at the UniVC!:uity of WisoonsftNhis 
�ar, carrying on their work in a special 
group witH a num�r of tuton. A visitor 
Old Womt'II-J. Homer, '26; E. Burroughs. 
'2(), R. Morton, '26, and F. 1{ounkofl', ':24. 
Chjl/llll'� SWff'/lS-S. Carey, '25; G. Rich­
man, '"27; D. Irwin. '27; J. Wiles. '26; E. 
Gibson. '27; E. Wilson, '25; L. Greene, 
'n; j. Hendrick, '27; D. Smith. '26 ; E. 
Robbins, '24; E. Hampton, '25: E. Oinch, 
'26; E. Tyson. '26; :M. L. Jonel, '27; A. 
Pearce, '21; e. Chamberlaine, '21; H. 
Klopfer, '27; E. Jennett, 'ZI; 11. Chester. 
'27. and C. Batchelder, "n. 
in this 'country from Australia tell I of 
plans under way (or a similar school for 
industrial workers, Mnder the 'auspices of 
the intercollegiate organization of Alum­
nae, this prolpective school inspired by 
the Bryri Mawr School, of which they have 
been retth'ing reportl for three years and J 
to be modeled on the Bryn Mawr plan. 
COMPLETE CAST OF GREEN 
PERFORMERS ANNOUNCED 
OONTfNUED no .. l'AGE 1 
Marsl!ot�K Hard" '27; M. Martin, grad­
uate; B. Hall. graduate ; J. Luden, 'ZI, 
and E. Henderson, '24. 
Wlriffi�'rs=-B . .  Voorhees, '25; H. Barnes, 
graduate, and E. Woolley, '27. 
Maypolt DOlfcn-s-F. Christie, '27; L. An­
drews, '26; R. Fitzgerald, '26; E. Morris, 
''Z1; D. Shipley. '25 ; L. Adams. '26; B. 
\,aylor, '26; R. Winthrop, '25; L. Norton, 
'27; 0: Sherman, ''ZI; A. Bryan, '26. and 
L Smith, '26. � 
Milk Maids and Mt'H-Head Milk Maid­
]. Stockholm. graduate. Men-M. Tat· 
nail, '26; D. Meeker. '21 ; R. 'Allen, '24; 
JU)KUND HALLEY 
1�17-n 
80n of .  London .cap-boiler 
who baeam.a "'auonom ar. 
R01aJ. Atth ... oC20h .. ded 
an erpedition to chilrt the &tars 
of tha 800tbem b.m.ll ph ..... 
Plnen eld and band lad tba 
printiDg of NItWWl" immortal 
Principia. 
_ - -So Pinkenon, '27; L Austin, '21; M. 
Kennedy, \27: E. MUlsc.lman, '26; K. 
Simondl, '27: K. Tomkins. '26, and E. 
Evans, 125. Maids-H. Fit.!. '27; F. 
Briggs., '25; E. Cushman, '26; H. Parker, 
'V; ]. Preston, '26; E. Porter, '26: F. 
llia. 'Zl: M. Pierce, '26; S. Jay, 'V, and 
E. Apple. 
}Joy 0114 Girl Mo:rpolc Da"c�E. Still, '2rI; 
K. Ge$Sner, '25 ;  B. D. Deeneen, '21; A. 
D. Ames. '27; M. Hall, '27: R. Miller. 
'27: N. Long(cllow. '27 ; P. Sharp, '24; 
N. Robert... '25: D. Litchfield, '24; F. 
Henderlon, "26; 1.. Shoe:, '27; A. Rogers. 
'26: E. Young. '26: E. }{aines. '27, and 
E. Crowell. '24. 
Fools-G. Maey, '26; B. PilftC)', 'ZJ; K. 
Adams, '27 ; J. Seeley, '27. and n. Sindall, 
'21\. 
T.,./Jkrs-S. Anderson. '25 : E. Harris. 
-art: J. tlollister, 7l'; H. Rodgers. '26; O. 
Fountain., 'Z4: M. Blummltock, '2'5; M. 
V. SmitL., 'Z4; H. Coolidge, '26; K. Van­
Bibber, 'Z4 ;  S. Are:hbaJd, '23, and T. 
.. Fajita, --z.s. 
' 
• 
• 
-
Aa apaetacalar .. • 
eom.et baa baen the 
world'.a1ectrlcaJ ...... 
opmant. B,.cootinuoaa 
adentifk � the 
G.nara1 BIec:tric: Com-­
pan,. baa aceele ...  
tbia d ... aIopment aDd 
... becOIIM . ..... ID 
... _, 
Nrol1l1ers aHd Ptdlors-W. Dodd, '26; H. 
Jennings, '22. hI. I). Hausel. '27; M. 
Compton. '24; k. KAlbfleisch, '24; C. 
Elliott, '26; E. Stubbs, '26; M. Holcombe. 
'27. 'AI. Lewis, '27. and C. Hinton, '26. • 
IN PHI LADELPH I A  
• 
Mu.lc: 
-AeaCtemy of M�aie : Philadelphia Or· 
chestra. Program for Friday. April 25. 
at 1.30. and Saturday at 8.15: 
Frinck. Symphony in 0 minor 
I. Lento: Al1c�ro non tropo 
2. Allegretto , 
J. Allegro non tropo • 
Sibelius, Tone Poem, "Finlandia" 
Rimsky-Korsakow, Symph9nic -S u i  t e, 
"Scheherazadc" 
I .  The Sea and the Vessel of Sinbad. 
1. The Talc of the '{'rince Kalender. 
J. 1'he Young "Pfince aild the Young 
Princes!. 
4. Feast at Bagdafl. The Sea. The 
Vessel is wrecked on a rock on 
which is mounted a warrior of brass. 
Conclusion. • 
Thute,.. • 
Adelphi: Jane Cowl In "Romco and 
Juliet." 
Garrick: " Keep Kool" wilh Hazel 
Dawn. 
Lyric: "Sally, Irene: and MaloY." 
Walnut: Bertha Kalich in " The. 
Kreuh:.er Sonata." 
-
, 
Moving Picture. .. 
Chestnut Street Opera Hbuae: D. \V. 
Griffith's '{America." 
Forrest: Betinning Monday evening: 
Douglas Fairbanks in "The "rhi;' oj 
Oagdad." 
KuhoQ: "A Lady of Quality" with 
Virginia Valli and h-Lihon Sills. 
Stanley: Thomas Me,ighan ;n "The 
CODfidence Man." 
Stanton: Pola Ntg;i ·in "Shadow Hf 
Paris." 
• 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
• 
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atticle required and �redit you will receive 
fbr it Our work is sati�hctory. M:my 
professors have complimented our elients 
on the masterly way they write. We in· 
tend no insult, but' beiieve: our work will 
probably recci_\'c. iB:.us-r considcration than 
your own." 
Hood Col lege 
The "Father and Daughter" baseball 
game is going to he fealured as the event 
on May Day mornitlg at Hood College. 
a'-fin • •  red Dr.,. lh LIu. 
THE MAIN LINE VALET SHOP 
a.......t McRo.' . ....... 
lDd Floor, oppoe!te Po.! oau, B".. ..... ..,. 
v .... S<rtim 10, P,Klic.1 0 T. p., c.. � _  T...... Alt 5th ... ... c.a... pOfitMlJ' � Mach... 0 • "'... ' . � P\u.liat ... �itrlo ... 1.&d16' RktJlI. Sal'l to Meuw-e, 14O.(IO .. d U, 
, , 
The comet came'back 
The great comet that was seen by William 
of Normandy returned to our skies in 1910 
• 
on its 'eleventh visit since the Conquest 
Astronomers knew when it would appear, 
and the exact spot in the sky where it 
would first be visible. 
Edmund Halley's mathematical calcula­
tion of the great orbit of this 76-year vis­
itor-his scientific proof that comets are 
part of our solar system-was a brilliant 
application of the then unpUblished 'Prin'­
cipia <:If his friend Sir Isaac Newton, 
The laws of motion that Newton and 
Halley proved to govern the movements 
of a comet are used by scientists in the 
Research Laboratories of the G#neral Elec­
tric Company to determine the orbit of • 
electrons in vacuum tubes. 
• • 
8 __ / EeIn.l-Y. RJan. graduate ; E. Bald· 
..... '25; K. Muck.........  '26; D 
0'SIIn. '416; L Gagmbahl, graduate, and 
C. S ....... � '2S. 
'SWOID PlAy GRN ERAI. EIFCfRIC-
D.Knl-X. Headridr. '1h; H. Her ....... 
'ZS; G, NaUIFla, '27; M. G. It « '.4 • 
'J!; D."IiawIcIu. .�; P. Kl-. 'Jli, 
E. _ . . .. H. D. ""- w.  
